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'High Cost of Language
, l, Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir A frlentl of niijic who is u
i.nh Ktinnnrter of the Velstead law.
ten II his Rcncrnl knowledge of the

irerld anil of tne operation et inn
peclal bit of legislation is hemcwiiat
budy, was bewailing the enormous
ut of kecelne his son in college.

F'Sach expense!" he cried. "And the
wrst Is the languages!"
."Hew's that" I asked.
"Well," said the agonized parent,

MtMntlng a statement, "here s an
Item, 'Scotch, SIHli.-

- "
Philadelphia, July 22, 1022.

Mere and Mere of It
t tot Editor af the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir I sec where It says In a t?is- -

graph dNpatch In thc paper that one nf
it leading cities of Iowa has nested

kn ordinance forbidding the pitching of
berKshacs en Sunday. Uny by day mnu
k'beine mere nnd mere hcdired about
kf his fellows. His privileges nrc belHg
srtailcd and bis liberties impinged

ipen. ui;iui;. tHiUK.
l'Mladclplila, July , WSJ.

Politics and "Politicians"
the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir Seme one said recently te an
isemblage of veters: "De you de-ii- e

tlia politician who lives bv his
Its? The way te neutralize his evil

li te' become a politician yourself,
urenlni; the welch t of veur iticl-'mc-

ud character and training Inte the po-
litical balance."

I den t see hew nnv nnn rnnld utnta
the case rjiere clearly. The Individual
to whom with a disparaging sene of
uw wnru one applies tne epithet, "poll-Wian- ,"

is justly te be despised. Hut
tie mere of names is of little
wtil, and the voter who does nothing
mere thnn this Is doing nothing te
rtraedy the evil of which he complains.

Of course, every one rcallzc-- s that
and business are neee-snr- v nnd

Mes te it that thev are conducted as
Jenestly and as efficiently as possible.
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I' WOMAN VOTKB."llaaclphia, July 24, 1922.
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Is referred te detective stories, or te the
"mnvlna" - !. Lli.i.v a.u Lir iiiiii hiiiiibiirb nrninn
the "sneak" and "Informer" receives,
and the honor paid them in the play.
Only te the criminal de they appear

VenfnmnHhln " Tim it..tl la ign
ered, and considered as highly sifted by
nature for a noble purpose detecting
crime.

'Philadelphia, July 20, 1022.

Anether Answer te "C. F. K."
Te the Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In answer te O. F. K.'s three
questiens:

First question. It can't be done, but
rnit might nsk Itilly Bryan about it.
There is n whole let he don't knew yet.

ijecend question. Very simple. Noth-
ing te take its place. '

Third question. An' age-ol- d questlenr
I respectfully refer you te Cenan
Deyle and ask him te klnrtlv call tin
the shndes of Judas Iscarlet. Benedict
Arneld ct al. for detailed information
en strange fnetheds of making a living
and thc results thereof.

WILLIAM s. hart.Philadelphia, July! 20, 1022i

Law Net Equitably Applied
Te tht Ellter of the Evening PubHe Ledger

.Sir The reply of J. O. Brown te
"C. F. K." in regard te the prohibi-
tion law demonstrates thc narrow mind
of the fanatics of Velstcadism that if
one does net bclicve as he does he is
nn Ignorant person.

When n Senater has a dinner te
discuss the affairs of thc people the
law Is forgotten nnd the enforcement
agents know nothing of the high-grad- e

liquors served at the dinner such as
held recently. Before election in their
campaigning they premise te serve the
people. As seen ns elected they assume
they are thc boss, and, te use thc old
saying, "the people be d ."

If these who are responsible for the
Eighteenth Amendment had used their
energies ant Influence to pass lnws with
respect te war grafterB and profiteers
the people would be better off today
than under present conditions of high
rents nnd reduction of wages. An in-
stance: Asking a man to keen his
family en $583 a year. It can't be
deno. Yet we are taxed te support
a law that from all indications does net
apply te all, while the profiteers con
tinue Dusincss.

TheVcccnt raid of the "flying squad-
ron" in Atmntlc City was n farce.
Only the small fry were rounded up.
What Is thc answer? And it nppcars
te be the same in all cities. J. A. J.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 24, 1022.

Questions Answered

Wlenlawekl's Violin
Te the Editor'ef the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir I have endeavored without success te
obtain an nhver te the query net down
below. Would jeu be geed enough te ex-
tend the use of s,our column and your
services te Ita nnewer?

What violin did Henry Wlenlawskl play
en during; his tour of America. 18T2-1S7- 3.

with Rubinstein? That Is. the make, type.
tc.T It. C. YT., JR.

Philadelphia. July 25, 1023.
As Wlenlawskl died In 1880. It Is most

probable that he used here the best violin
In his possesien at the time of his death.
This Instrument , was made by Jeseph
Ounrncrljs lei Jesu, of Genea, Italy, a
famous artist", and a contemporary and
neighbor of Stradlvarlus. The violin Is new

Ipwncd by a Philadelphia man and Is In
mis city at tnistume.

Paul Laurence Dunbar
Te the Editor of the Etienina Pvblia Ledgeri

Sir Please tell me whether the poet.
Paul Laurence Dunbar, was a JJcgre, who
his parents were, when he was born and
when he diid. MILLICENT.

Philadelphia, July 26. 1022.
Paul Laurence Dunbar waa of pure

African lineage, the descendant of several
generations of slave ancestry. His parents,
Jeshua and Matilda Dunbar, were natives
oft Kentucky: hla grandparents from the
Castern Shere of Maryland. He preferred

the term Negro applied te his race. He
was born in Dayton, O., In 18T2. and died
In 1J06.

"Damdum" Bullets
Te the Editor et the Evening Public Ledger

Sli
dum'

--Please explain the meaning of
applied te a bullet nnd oblige

"dum- -

FORUM FAN.
Philadelphia, July 25. 1022.
The dumdum bullet Is a soft-nose- d or ex-

panding bullet, se named after Dumdum
the place near Calcutta. India, where

It was first made. Its use was prohibited In
warfare by The Hague conference.

Immigrants te u. S. In 1920-192- 1

Te the Editor et tht Evening Public Ledger
Sir What were the Immigration ngure

of this country during the years 1920. and
1021? INQUIRER.

Philadelphia. July 25. 1922.
The Laber Department reported that dur-

ing 1020 Immigrants te the United States
numbered 430,000 and In 1021 805,228.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Equality"
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ltdger:

Sir A certain precious document says men
(irn equal. I doubt, sir, that this Is an

The precious document might
err. But. be that as It mny, I'm free te nlr
In verse some views I held en man a

equality. I trust I shall net ba
thought bold.

EQUALITT
Are nit men en.ua! as 'tis claimed?

Or are some really better than
Rome ethers that might here be named?

'Tttere well, Tope says, te study man.
Is net one man fully ns geed

Ah any ether man? I de
Net knew: perhaps, like Pat, .1 should

Kay, "Yes, a great deal better, toe."
Are all men In the same class here

All high, all low, all base, nil grand?
Or are there, ns some folks appear

Te think, no classes In this land?

There are, and should be, classe here.
Dut, pray note, every man Is free

Te qualify for any sphere
Or class this Is true liberty.

We all have a divine right te 1

Kit eujselves for the highest pest,
Here where the red nnd white nnd blue '

SHU proudly floats from coast te coast
Free men their truest feelings show

In a free land, I don't hobnob
With Helshevlsts. Hut I'm net no,

Nht necessarily a snob.

Equality! Where Is It? Where?
In Hean? Upen earth? In hel?

Ne, and I'm glad; I would net care
In a dull, drear, dead place te dwell.

Seme men are better than but nay.
Te state It thus might serve te jar

Our noisy sephists: se I'll say
Seme men are worse than ethers are.

In nature's renlm no two things are
Alike net two peas In a pod.

And men's souls nre .iisslmllar.
Hew wondrous are the wns of aedt

Where en this sphere, or ether spheres.
Can there be found equality?

Through nil of Ged's eternal years
Twe men alike no eye shall see.

The best thing In the universe
la this urlety; .t thrills

'Onc'u spirit. Sameness Is a curse.
Ambition's glowing flame It kills.

Were men all equal this would be
A tad world. Yes, without that rare

And blest been Inequality
Life en earth would be hard te bear.

CLIFFORD PHILLIPS.
Philadelphia, July '!. 10J2,

"The Kid's Last Fight"
If Themas Carrell will send a self-a-

dressed stumped tmelnpe, u copy of "The
Kid's Lust Fight" will be mailed te him,

The People's I'linim will iinpenr dully
In the Kienlng PubHe LriUer. unci a loe
in the Hiiwlnv. Public I''"'. 'illkrukitlng tlinrly topics will be printed.
iin well ii requested imems, nnd qurstlens
of general Interest will Ih. answered.
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5-Pi- ece Walnut Bedroom Suit
Featuring the graceful curves of the period of

William and Mary. Solidly made of rich-hue- d

walnut. Suit consists of Dresser, 42x44 inches,
with plate glass mirror 30x26 inches; Toilet Table,
40x19 inches; Chiffonier, top 37x21 inches; with
Twin Beds. This" Suit is worth fully
one-thir- d mere than the Semi-Annu- al (17TQUOSale price

x Suit with Full-siz- e Bed, in the Sale at $145.00
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Breakfast-Roe- m Suit
Suitable for small dining-roo- m as well, and

beautifully finished in blue-and-gra- y, old ivory or
18th century mahogany. Consists of Extension
Table, Serving Table, Buffet, China Closet and 4 Side
Chairs. Usual, price is one-ha- lf mere
than the Sale price $225
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Leuis XVI Bedroom Suit
Most attracitve Suit of 4 pieces ; with Dresser,

top 50 inches; large Chiffo-Wardrob- e, full-siz- e

Vanity Dresser, full-siz- e Bed. Complete tjQOr
in the Sale at one-thir- d under price fJOawe

Separate pieces te match: Chair $18.25; Rocker
S1BJS5; Bench $11,50; Night Table $11.25.

Beautiful Bedroom Suit
Substantially constructed of walnut or mahog-

any. Consists of 4 pieces Dresser, top 50 inches;
full-siz- e Pest Bed; Vanity Dresser with top 16x44
inches; large, roomy Chest of Drawers, 47 inches
high, with top 21x28 inches.
Clese to one-thi- rd under usual, 07 Pifi
price for the Sale '. W0 4 0)
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Queen Anne' Dining-Roe- m Suit
One of the most popular designs Queen Anne

period. This Suit of 10 pieces, in either walnut or
mahogany, consists of a Buffet 72 inches long;
China Closet, Serving Table, Extension Table, 5
Side Chairs and an Arm Chair. Finished in burl
walnut and crotch mahogany veneers, ijenf
And half price during this great Sale. . . POOQ
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This Great Value-Givin-g

Semi-Annu- al

Furniture Sale
Has Been Planned Carefully
for YOU and You Should

Knew Its Merits
Yeu desire Furniture in geed taste therefore, this Sale presents only these

patterns which conform to the requirements of artistic refinement. Nothing garish,
nothing gaudy just reproductions and adaptations of best period designs. Many
of the patterns are exclusively our own obtainable nowhere else. Yeu do net want
expensive Furniture, neither de you desire cheap Furniture. In conformance with
your demands the greater part of this collection consists of solid, well-mad- e, lasting
Furniture at "medium" prices.

There is eniy one sure and definite way for you to knew hew well we have planned for you.

Make Careful Comparison Here and Elsewhere
Quality for Quality Price for Price

Buy where your dollars command greatest
ing the Sale that bear repeating

Our, entire stock is in the Sale at sub-

stantial reductions from our regular low
prices.

Thousands of dollars' worth of Furni- - r
ture, secured at special price concessions,
marked at savings of one-thir- d to one-hal- f.

Altogether the greatest collection of
Furniture ever assembled in this Store at
one time.

Every piece of Furniture marked with
special tags that plainly indicate the
savings.

Many Refrigerators
at Reduced Prices
A measure te quickly clear out stocks,

and at the same time furnish incentive for
home furnishers to select this most-importa- nt

home furnishing item new:

Behn Siphon Refrigerators, reduced
new $87.00 te $365.00.

Saniter Refrigerators, reduced new
$51.00 te $109.00.

Icyce Refrigerators, reduced new
$38.25 te $82.00.

SPECIAL Goed, dependable three-doe- r
Refrigerators, hardwood case, white

enamel -- lined; ice capacity
$20.50; 80 pound capacity, $24.50. The

size, porcelain-line- d $31.50.
bp Strawbrldge & Clothier

.Fourth Floer. Filbert Street

Bedfurnishings
at Attractive Prices

SHEETS heavy round thread bleached
muslin; double-be- d size, 76x90 inches,
$1.15 each; better quality, 81x90 inches
$1.95.

PILLOW CASES fine bleached mus-
lin, 45x36 inches 45c each.

DIMITY BED SETS Spread 90x99
inches, scalloped edge and cut corners;
Bolster Threw te match $5.50 a set.

BED SPREADS of white pique, 80x
90 inches $4.00 each.

WOOL PLAID BLANKETS eighty
per cent, pure wool; various colorings; 6Gx
80 inches $7.50.

Summer Blankets, $5.00 each
Plaid Blankets, dainty colorings,

strictly pure wool. 68x80 inches. Alse
fine gray Camping Blankets, 66x80 inches.

i? - Strabrldge & Clothier
Aisles 11 and 12, Filbert Street

Extension

Chair and 5 Side with blue
leather seats. Regular price twice
the Sale
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Metal Beds
and Bedding

In the Great Semi-Annu- al

Sale at Werth-Whil- e

In a new, convenient location, Just half
a flight down from Furniture Stere,

a vast collection of Metal
Beds, Springs Mattresses under price.
Enameled Metal Bedsteads in all sizes,
finished in white, ivory or walnut; com-
plete with geed spring, in price
$12.50.

FELT
roll-edg- e, weight, covered with
ticking of geed quality. one or
parts, special $13.50.

SPECIAL WIRE SPRINGS,
to order, at an price
$10.50.

SPECIAL S. & C. BOX SPRINGS,
size te order $18.50.

ALL-META- L

BEDSTEADS, size, finished
in ivory, mahogany or walnut enamel,

$21.50.
- Strawbrldge &

SH, Market Street, East

Sheetings andMuslins
BLEACHED SHEETING in 81-in- ch

width a yard.
PILLOW CASING bleached, 45 inches

wide 38c, a yard.
FINE-SPU- N LONG CLOTH in

ten-yar- d pieces $1.85 piece.
NAINSOOK in original

ten-yar- d pieces $2.75 a piece.

10-Pie- ce Dining-Roe- m Suit
A remarkable Suit, 18th century Adam design,

with mahogany - finish, wonderfully constructed.
Suit consists of Buffet, with 66-inc- h top;
Table, 54-in- ch top, et China Closet,
38x62 inches ; Serving Table 18x38 inches ; an Arm

Chairs
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Artistic Curtains
at Special Prices

Irish Point Curtains, $12M0 pair
Imported Sash Curtains of Irish Point

lace in a wide range of styles floral,
scroll, reliefs, appliques, novelties. These
are 214 yards long, and are one-thir- d

under price at $12.00 a pair.
Madras Curtains $10 a pair
Lustrous madras Por-

tieres, in a wealth of artistic designs and
colorings $10.00 a pair.
Filet Lace Curtains $2JO a pair

Sash Curtains, in various dainty de-
signs. Ivery shade 2S,2 yards long.
Scrim Curtains Save One-thir-d

Sash Curtains in a variety that in-
cludes almost every popular new style and
pattern new $1.50 to $7.00 a pair.
3 - Strawbridge & Clothier Third Floer. Centr

Beautiful Rugs
Frem the Far East
HEAVY CHINESE RUGS in a wealth

of colorings and designs. Excellent
values! Typical prices:

Chinese Rugs, 8x10 feet $195.00
Chinese Rugs, 9x12 feet $265.00
Chinese Rugs, 10x14 feet $365.00
MOSUL RUGS one of the most popu-

lar of the smaller Oriental Rugs, in sizes
ranging from 8.2x4.2 te 5.9x3.7 feet. Price
$44.00.

SERAPE RUGS, in a wide variety of
designs and colorings. Prices arc unusu-
ally attractive. Nete these two values:

Average size 9x12 feet at $185.00.
Average size 10x12.6 feet at $215.00.
KIRMANSHAH RUGS sizes 6.11x11

te 11.3x15.3 feet. Prices $375.00 te $825.
bridge ft Clothier Fourth Floer, West
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Adam Period Bedroom Suit
Expertly made, with solid mahogany gloss

frame, pests and standards, with tops, fronts and
side panels of veneered mahogany and walnut. Con-
sists of 50-in- ch Dresser with plate mirror 30x40
inches; triple mirror Vanity Dresser; large Chif-
fonier; full-siz- e Bed. This Suit is worth CyfTJ.nearly half mere than Sale price fPtOO

Suit with Twin Beds, in thc Sale $585.00
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